Background {#Sec1}
==========

Type 2 diabetes mellitus (T2DM) and hypertension (HT) are common noncommunicable diseases among elderly adults aged ≥ 60 years in both developing and developed countries \[[@CR1]\]. The prevalence of T2DM and HT varies according to age, sex, and race \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. There are different factors associated with T2DM and HT in different populations, particularly among those with different lifestyles and cultures \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Older populations are the most vulnerable to the development of T2DM and HT \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. T2DM and HT have become major causes of morbidity and mortality of elderly populations in all countries \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. The impact of T2DM and HT is not limited to physical and mental consequences; rather, it also affects family and national economics \[[@CR9]\]. Health professionals in health care institutes must manage the maintenance of plasma glucose levels among T2DM patients and blood pressure among HT patients using different regiments of drugs for their entire lives. With these demands, there are required numbers of health professionals and large amount of financial input needed to operate the treatment and care system each year. Patients need to frequently attend a clinic to meet and receive care from a doctor. Otherwise, many complications could possibly develop, resulting in intensive and complicated methods of treatment and care.

In 2014, the WHO estimated that 422 million people worldwide were suffering from T2DM, which accounted for 8.5% of the prevalence among people over 18 years old. The prevalence is increasing among people aged \> 30 years old, particularly in low- and middle-income countries. People aged ≥  60 years old are also commonly defined as a vulnerable population for T2DM \[[@CR2]\]. Commonly, T2DM is a disease that progresses slowly from its onset, and it may be diagnosed several years later. T2DM is a major cause of other health problems, such as blindness, kidney failure, heart attacks, stroke, and lower limb amputation. The WHO also reported that 1.6 million deaths were directly caused by diabetes, and almost half of all deaths attributable to high blood glucose occurred before the age of 70 years \[[@CR2]\]. This finding reflects the need to regularly investigate those vulnerable to an early diagnosis and determine ways of obtaining a better prognosis. In 2016, the total T2DM prevalence among the Thai population was 9.6%: 9.1% in males and 10.1% in females. The total number of deaths caused by T2DM was 20,570 cases; in the 30-69 year age group, the number of deaths was 8,120 cases (3,610 males, 4,510 females) and in the ≥  70 years age group, the number of deaths was 12,450 cases (4,760 males, 7,690 females). Moreover, total number of deaths attributable to high blood glucose was 35,640 cases; in the 30-69 year age group, the number of deaths was 13,810 cases (7,220 males, 6,590 females) and in the ≥  70 years age group, the number of deaths was 21,830 cases (9,430 males, 12,400 females) \[[@CR10]\]. The average cost of each T2DM case in attending hospital services per year was 598US\$ for an independent case and 2,700US\$ for a disabled case. Therefore, Thailand spends a large amount of money on the health care system annually \[[@CR11]\].

High blood pressure is a key risk factor for many diseases, including heart attack and stroke. In 2017, WHO estimated that more than one billion people had HT caused 12.8% of all deaths and accounted for 57 million disability-adjusted life years (DALYs) or a total of 3.7% DALYs every year \[[@CR12]\]. Thailand reported that 29.0% of adult Thais had HT, and only 37.0% for those people who had been diagnosed had their blood pressure under control in 2017 \[[@CR13]\]. The number of resistant HT patients in all health institutes in the entire country has increased from 3,946,902 cases in 2013 to 5,584,007 cases in 2017 \[[@CR13]\]. The statistics represent the full picture of the situation in Thailand, but there is no information available on any specific subgroup of populations, such as the hill tribe population.

The hill tribe people are those who have migrated from the southern region of China to Thailand in the past century \[[@CR14]\]. They are divided into six different main groups: Akha, Lahu, Karen, Hmong, Yao, and Lisu \[[@CR15]\]. Approximately 2.5 million of the hill tribe people were living in Thailand in 2017 \[[@CR16]\]. They have their own culture, language and lifestyles, particularly in daily cooking. Some tribes use a high volume of oil for cooking, whereas other tribes use a high volume of salt for their daily food \[[@CR14], [@CR17]\]. Most of them have similar cultural patterns in terms of using alcohol, particularly for religious rituals \[[@CR18]\].

In 2017, the hill tribe elderly populations lived according to their own traditional lifestyle and living environment. They consumed drinks and foods prepared traditionally. Individual health care was mainly based on their local healing patterns. With the problems of distance, language and discrimination, their access to the Thai health care system was poor \[[@CR19]\]. Therefore, access to modern medical care is not common, especially for those who live very far from the city. Ultimately, the findings of the study could support the development of the health care service system for the hill tribe elderly populations. The findings could also be used for the development of DM and HT prevention and control measures in these populations. Currently, there is no available information about T2DM and HT among these population groups. Therefore, the study aimed to estimate the prevalence and factors associated with DM and HT among the hill tribe elderly populations in northern Thailand.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design and participants {#Sec3}
-----------------------------

### Study design {#Sec4}

A cross-sectional study was conducted to gather information from the selected subjects.

### Study setting {#Sec5}

The study was conducted along 16 districts in Chiang Rai Province, which is located in Thailand.

### Study population {#Sec6}

The study population was comprised of hill tribe elderly adults aged ≥ 60 years old who had lived in the study setting for at least 3 years.

### Eligible population {#Sec7}

Elderly adults with the following characteristics were eligible for the study: a) being classified as a member of the hill tribe by verbal confirmation, b) being ≥ 60 years old, c) living in the study area for 3 years at the date of data collection, and d) having the ability to provide essential information. Those who had been diagnosed with type 1 diabetes mellitus, which requires daily administration of insulin, were excluded from the study.

### Sample size {#Sec8}

The sample size was calculated by Epi-Info version 7.2 (US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA). By setting the alpha error at 0.05, the power at 0.8, the previous prevalence of T2DM among the exposed group at 18.0%, and the prevalence among the unexposed group at 0.07% \[[@CR20]\], the sample size was calculated to be a minimum of 705 participants. Increasing the sample size by 10.0% for error resulted in 775 participants required.

Since the sample size was calculated at 775 participants, at least 130 participants were needed in each tribe.

### Sample selection and preparing the participants {#Sec9}

The list of the hill tribe villages in Chiang Rai Province was requested from the Hill Tribe Welfare and Development Center in Chiang Rai \[[@CR21]\]. There were 749 hill tribe villages in Chiang Rai, which breakdown into 316 Lahu villages, 243 Akha villages, 63 Yao villages, 56 Hmong villages, 36 Karen villages, and 35 Lisu villages. In 2016, a total of 41,366 hill tribe families lived in Chiang Rai Province.

Permission to access the villages had been granted by the District Government Officer. Sixty hill tribe villages, or 10 villages in each tribe, were selected by a simple random method. A village headman was contacted and informed of all essential information regarding the research objective and its protocol. The list of elderly people who met the inclusion and exclusion criteria in the village was sent to the researcher. A simple random method was used to select 13 individuals in each village, after which they were invited to participate in the study. After informing the village headman about the research objectives and protocols, some tribes collected more than the minimum required sample size: Lahu (an excess of 3 participants) and Hmong (an excess of 10 participants). Those who agreed to join the project were informed of all research processes, including the preparation of NPO (nothing per oral) for at least 8 hours for the blood specimen collection on the next day (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flowchart of participants' selection. Sixty hill tribe villages were randomly selected from 749 villages, and 13-14 elderly people in each village were recruited into the study

Six research assistants fluent in Thai and in one of the six hill tribal languages were recruited. Selected research assistants were trained in procedures, and the required documents were completed three days before working in the field. Most of the hill tribe elderly populations do not speak Thai. Therefore, there was a need to obtain complete information using the research assistants. Recruiting young adults to help as research assistants was possible because hill tribe community members younger than 25 years old had already completed secondary level education in Thai schools.

Measurement {#Sec10}
-----------

### Research instruments {#Sec11}

A questionnaire, physical examination form, a manual sphygmomanometer, and a 5-mL blood specimen served as research instruments. A questionnaire was developed from the review literature. After completion of the first draft, the validity was detected by the item-objective congruence (IOC) technique in which three external experts in relevant fields verified the validity. Questions with scores less than 0.5 were excluded, those with scores 0.5-0.69 were revised, and those with scores greater than 0.7 were defined as acceptable to use. The questionnaire was also tested for reliability by pilot testing it in 15 similar participants in the Ban San Ti Suk hill tribe village using the test-retest method. Questions with Cronbach's alpha ≥ 0.5 were included in the form. Ultimately, there were 28 questions in three parts included in the questionnaire, which presented an overall Cronbach's alpha of 0.77.

In the first parts, 13 questions were used to collect participants' general information, such as age, sex, education, and religion. Fifteen questions were included in the second part, including questions about health behaviors such as "Do you smoke?", "Do you drink alcohol?", and "Do you use methamphetamine?". In these questions, the three answer choices were "Yes", "Ever in the past", and "No".

Several questions were asked regarding daily food consumption and exercise, such as "Do you usually eat a salty diet?", "Do you favor having greasy food?", and "Do you like to eat sweet food?" Two answer choices were provided for the questions, "Yes" and "No". However, for exercise practices, the three answer choices were "No", "Highly active physical work, such as farmer and labor", and "Yes".

Questions on medications, history of T2DM and HT, and parental history of T2DM and HT were also included. To confirm the diagnosis, all participants who responded that they had T2DM and HT were asked to present the log-book from a hospital. In Thailand, all DM and HT cases are provided individual log-books to use to collect medical information and make appointments.

The last part consisted of twenty-one items of a physical examination form, which is used at Mae Fah Luang University Hospital. This form resembles a checklist and can include more information if required. A manual sphygmomanometer was used for assessing blood pressure.

### Variables and measurements {#Sec12}

T2DM in the study was identified by the following: a) having no history of a medical diagnosis, such as type 1 diabetes mellitus, at a particularly early age after birth, b) having shown a fasting plasma glucose ≥ 126 mg/dL twice on different days \[[@CR20]\].

Blood pressure was assessed twice in all participants with a 15-minute gap between assessments, and in case systolic and/or diastolic blood pressures were greater than 90 mmHg and/or 150 mmHg, respectively, it was assessed again after 15 minutes of rest following the 2^nd^ assessment. Participants with 90 mmHg and/or 140 mmHg of systolic and diastolic blood pressures, respectively, were diagnosed as HT patients \[[@CR22]\].

Body mass index (BMI) was classified into three categories, according to the WHO guidelines for Asian populations: underweight (BMI≤18.5), normal weight (BMI=18.51-22.99), and overweight (BMI ≥ 23.00) \[[@CR23]\].

A 5-mL blood specimen was collected from a peripheral vein puncture. After blood was drawn, a 3-mL blood specimen was collected and stored in a sodium fluoride tube to detect fasting plasma glucose. Another 2-mL blood specimen was collected and stored in a clot blood clot tube for detecting lipid profiles. Uric acid, cholesterol, and triglycerides were assessed in mg/dL. Participants with uric acid ≥ 7 mg/dL, cholesterol ≥ 200 mg/dL, and triglycerides ≥ 200 mg/dL were defined as a high-level group \[[@CR24]\]. Participants with fasting plasma glucose ≥ 126 mg/dL were asked to provide another blood specimen within a week to determine type 2 diabetes stage.

Procedures {#Sec13}
----------

### Data gathering procedures {#Sec14}

After the consent form was obtained, a 5-mL blood specimen was collected. Participants were asked to complete the questionnaire in a private room in the village with the help of the research assistants. A trained physician examined the physical health of all participants in a proper room. A small gift was given to participants after they completed the questionnaire.

Statistical analysis {#Sec15}
--------------------

Descriptive statistics, such as the means, minimums, maximums, standard deviations, and percentages, were used to explain the general characteristics of the participants. Chi-square tests and logistic regressions were used to detect the associations between variables at the significance level α=0.05. Logistic regression was used to detect the associations between variables in both univariate and multivariate models. The "ENTER" mode was used to select the significant variables in the model. The significance level (alpha) was set at 0.05 in both univariate and multivariate analyses. Variables that were found to be significant in the univariate analysis were retained in the multivariate analysis. In the multivariate model, the most nonsignificant variable was deleted from the model before running the second step. The model was analyzed until all remaining variables were found to be significant at an alpha level of 0.05, and the results were interpreted.

Results {#Sec16}
=======

Characteristics of participants {#Sec17}
-------------------------------

In total, 793 participants were recruited into the study. Proportions of participants were mostly equal by sex and among the six tribes. A few people had no Thai identification card (6.1%), with an equal proportion among the tribes. The majority were aged 60-69 years (51.7%), with an average age of 70.1 years (range=60-100, SD=7.57, max=100, and min=60). The majority of the sample practiced Buddhism (71.5%) and had no education (94.8%). A few people lived alone (6.1%), and most participants were married (66.8%). Regarding economic status, 89.2% had an income of ≤ 5,000 baht/month (mean=1,129 baht, SD=1,273), and 84.9% had no debt (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Table 1General characteristics of the study participantsCharacteristicsNumberPercentTotal793100.0Sex Male39349.6 Female40050.4Thai ID card Yes74593.9 No486.1Tribe Akha13016.4 Lahu13316.8 Hmong14017.6 Yao13016.4 Karen13016.4 Lisu13016.4Age (years) 60-6941051.7 70-7927935.2 ≥ 8010413.1Religion Buddhism56771.5 Christianity22528.4 Islam10.1Education None73993.8 Primary School415.2 High School81.0Resides with Child55970.5 Cousin121.5 Spouse17421.9 Alone486.1Marital status Single151.9 Married52466.8 Divorced202.5 Widow22628.8Number of family member (persons) 1405.0 211614.6 3-530138.0 633642.4Occupation Unemployed (retired)49962.9 Farmer25231.8 Merchant111.4 Labor192.4 Other121.5Monthly family income (baht) 0698.7 ≤5,00070789.2 ≥5,001172.1Debt (baht) 067384.9 ≤5,000141.8 5,001-10,000111.4 10,001-50,000587.3 ≥50,001374.6

There were no statistical differences in the distribution of participants according to sex and tribe in three different age categories (60-69, 70-79, and ≥ 80 years). A few of the hill tribe elderly adults had the ability to communicate in Thai: 19.5% could speak, 19.5% could understand, 2.0% could read, and 1.6% could write fluently. Males had significantly better Thai communication skills than females in all four domains: speaking, understanding, reading, and writing.

The prevalence of T2DM and HT was 16.8% and 45.5%, respectively. Seventy-five participants had been diagnosed with T2DM before being recruited into the study. Among these participants, 8 (10.6%) had high fasting glucose or were unable to control blood glucose after medication. Fifty-five participants (7.7%) were detected as new T2DM cases (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). However, 18 participants (1.2%) could not draw blood specimens.Table 2Prevalence of T2DM and HT among the participantsChracteristicsNumberPercentMedical history of T2DM No71890.5 Yes759.5Effective control of blood glucose by daily medication No810.6 Yes6789.4Fasting plasma glucose level among non-DM diagnosed Normal64589.8 High (T2DM)557.7 (Missing=18, 2.5%)^a^Prevalence of T2DM=16.8% Medical history of HT  No55369.7  Yes24030.3 Effective control of blood pressure by daily medication  No9137.9  Yes14962.1 Blood pressure level among non-HT diagnosed  Normal43278.1  High (HT)12121.9^b^Prevalence of HT=45.5% Having both T2DM and HT709.0^a^ The overall prevalence of T2DM among the participants^b^ The overall prevalence of HT among the participants

Two hundred and forty participants (30.3%) had been diagnosed with HT, among whom 37.9% were unable to control their blood pressure after medication. After those who had no history of HT diagnosis and medication were seen, 121 participants (21.9%) were detected as new HT cases. Finally, 70 cases (9.0%) were determined to have both T2DM and HT: 36 males and 34 females (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

There was statistical significance in the proportion of participants with T2DM and HT by sex and tribe. Only the participants with T2DM showed a statistically significant difference in proportion (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Comparison of T2DM and HT by participants' characteristicsCharacteristicT2DMχ^2^*p*-valueHTχ^2^*p*-valueYes (%)No (%)Yes (%)No (%)Sex Male66 (17.3)316 (82.7)0.130.712164 (41.7)229 (58.3)4.520.034\* Female64 (16.3)329 (83.7)197 (49.3)203 (50.7)Age (years) 60-6975 (18.8)324 (81.2)2.490.287173 (42.2)237 (57.8)4.250.119 70-7939 (14.3)234 (85.7)134 (48.0)145 (52.0) ≥8016 (15.5)87 (84.5)54 (51.9)50 (48.1)Tribe Akha11 (8.6)117 (91.4)24.48\<0.001\*61 (46.9)69 (53.1)26.45\<0.001\* Lahu26 (19.5)107 (80.5)61 (45.9)72 (54.1) Hmong11 (8.1)124 (91.9)42 (30.0)98 (70.0) Yao26 (21.5)95 (78.5)74 (56.9)56 (43.1) Karen34 (26.4)95 (73.6)52 (40.0)78 (60.0) Lisu22 (17.1)107 (82.9)71 (54.6)59 (45.4)\*Significance level at α=0.05

Health behaviors among the participants indicated that 19.7% smoked, 14.6% drank alcohol, 44.9% ate uncooked food, 23.8% chewed tobacco, and 10.1% did not exercise regularly. A comparison of health behaviors such as smoking, alcohol use, eating uncooked food, and regular exercise among the tribes showed statistically significant differences (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). Additionally, there were significant sex differences in the following health behaviors: smoking; alcohol use; the consumption of uncooked food, salty food, greasy food, and sweet food; opium use; chewing tobacco; and regular exercise (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 4Characteristics of health behaviors by tribeHealth behaviorsTribeχ^2^*p*-valueTotalAkhaLahuHmongYaoKarenLisun%n%n%n%n%n%n%Smoking No48661.39419.37014.410621.87214.8489.99619.879.02\< 0.001\* Ever in the past15119.0127.93321.9117.32919.25033.11610.6 Yes15619.72415.43019.22314.72918.63220.51811.5Alcohol use No53867.89918.49217.110920.38816.47714.37313.643.93\< 0.001\* Ever13917.5139.42920.91410.11712.22518.04129.5 Yes11614.61815.51210.31714.72521.62824.11613.8Methamphetamine use No77697.912416.013217.013717.712616.412816.512916.612.150.275 Ever in the past20.300.000.000.0150.0150.00.00.0 Yes151.9640.016.7320.0320.016.716.7Opium use No72391.211215.512517.312417.211515.912317.012417.215.770.106 Ever in the past546.81222.2611.11222.21222.2713.059.3 Yes162.0637.5212.5425.0318.800.016.3Eating uncooked food No38548.57920.57419.26817.76917.94311.25213.529.65\< 0.001\* Ever in the past526.659.6611.5917.3815.41121.21325.0 Yes35644.94612.95314.96317.75314.97621.36518.3Chewing No60476.27011.610817.913522.412821.210016.66310.4159.80\< 0.001\* Yes18923.86031.72513.252.621.13015.96735.4Regular exercise No8010.12227.578.81518.878.82227.578.837.50\< 0.001\* Yes43354.66815.78820.37517.36615.25412.58218.9 Highly active physical work28035.34014.33813.65017.95720.45419.34114.6\*Significance level at α=0.05Table 5Comparison of health behavior by sexHealth behvaiorTotalMaleFemaleχ^2^*p*-valuen%n%n%Smoking No48661.315131.133568.9173.52\< 0.001\* Ever in the past15119.012582.82617.2 Yes15619.711775.03925.0Alcohol use No53867.816931.436968.6222.02\< 0.001\* Ever in the past13917.511784.22215.8 Yes11614.610792.297.8Consumption of uncooked food No38548.510627.527972.5145.24\< 0.001\* Ever in the past526.63771.21528.8 Yes35644.925070.210629.8Salty food No28235.610637.617662.425.05\< 0.001\* Yes51164.428756.222443.8Greasy food No29737.519465.310334.747.12\< 0.001\* Yes49662.519940.129759.9Sweet food No39149.321655.217544.89.960.0016\* Yes40250.717744.022556.0Opium use No72391.233946.938453.123.95\< 0.001\* Ever in the past546.84379.61120.4 Yes162.01168.8531.3Methamphetamine use No77697.938149.139550.93.690.079 Yes172.11270.6529.4Chewing No60476.231351.829148.25.190.023\* Yes18923.88042.310957.7Regular exercise No43354.618442.524957.526.05\< 0.001\* Highly active physical work28035.317361.810738.2 Yes8010.13645.04455.0\*Significance level at α=0.05

Most participants had moderate levels of health-related knowledge, attitudes, and practices. Only the distribution of attitudes by tribe showed statistical significance (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}).Table 6Comparison on knowledge, attitudes, and practices regarding health among tribesKAPTribeχ^2^*p*-valueTotalAkhaLahuHmongYaoKarenLisun%n%n%n%n%n%n%Total377100.06015.97620.24612.27018.67319.45213.8Knowledge Low6116.21524.61321.31016.4813.158.21016.415.070.129 Moderate16744.32414.43319.82112.63822.83118.62012.0 High14939.52114.13020.11510.12416.13724.82214.8Attitude Low5314.11222.659.41426.41426.447.559.438.04\< 0.001\* Moderate25066.34417.65522.02510.04216.84417.64016.0 High7419.645.41621.679.51418.92533.8810.8Practice Low4712.536.4817.01021.3919.1817.0919.110.510.397 Moderate26770.84416.55621.02710.14918.45420.23713.9 High6316.71320.61219.0914.31219.01117.569.5\*Significance level at α=0.05

With regard to the physical health and medical history among the participants, 45.0% were overweight, 6.8% were disabled persons, 15.0% had sleeping problems, 9.7% had cataracts, 28.7% had hearing problems, and 43.3% had tooth problems (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}).Table 7Physical examination and medical historyItemTotalMaleFemaleχ^2^*p*-valuen%n%n%BMI Underweight11614.66253.45446.63.980.137 Normal32040.416852.515247.5 Overweight35745.016345.719454.3Disabled No73993.236249.037751.01.420.232 Yes546.83157.42342.6Heart disease No72496.133746.538753.50.370.538 Yes293.91655.21344.8History of TB diagnosis No75795.536948.738851.34.410.036\* Yes364.52466.71233.3Sleeping problem No67485.035652.831847.219.09\< 0.001\* Yes11915.03731.18268.9Eye Normal66383.632849.533550.50.990.804 Cataract779.73646.84153.2 Pterygium506.32754.02346.0 History of glaucoma30.4266.7133.3Tooth problem No45056.723452.021648.02.480.115 Yes34343.315946.418453.6Headache No55772.130254.227549.46.550.010\* Yes21627.99142.112557.9Dizziness No55670.129452.926247.18.190.004\* Yes23729.99941.813858.2Peptic ulcer No52766.527852.824947.26.400.011\* Yes26633.511543.215156.8Anorexia No70789.237152.533647.522.18\< 0.001\* Yes8610.82225.66474.4History of injury No71389.934948.936451.11.050.305 Yes8010.14455.03645.0History of hospital admission No31039.114346.116753.92.390.122 Yes48360.925051.823348.2Parental history of DM No51564.926250.925349.11.010.313 Yes27835.113147.114752.9Parental history of HT No37547.319050.718549.30.340.554 Yes41852.720348.621551.4\*Significance level at α=0.05

There were statistically significant differences in the quality of uric acid and cholesterol according to sex, age category, and tribe. A greater proportion of males, individuals in higher age categories, and Lahu and Lisu tribe members had high uric acid levels than did females, those in younger age categories, and members of other tribes. Only age category and tribe showed significant differences on the level of triglycerides; a greater proportion of those in lower age categories had high cholesterol than those in higher age categories. A greater proportion of members of the Lahu and Akha tribes were in the high cholesterol group compared to those in the remaining tribes (Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}).Table 8Classification of participants' characteristics by biomarkersFactorsUric acidχ^2^*p*-valueCholesterolχ^2^*p*-valueTriglycerideχ^2^*p*-valueNormal n (%)High n (%)Normal n (%)High n (%)Normal n (%)High n (%)Sex Male246 (64.4)136 (35.6)38.63\<0.001\*286 (74.9)96 (25.1)14.28\<0.001\*309 (80.9)73 (19.1)2.440.118 Female329 (83.9)63 (16.1)244 (67.4)148 (32.6)299 (76.3)93 (23.7)Age (years) 60-69311 (77.9)88 (22.1)6.040.049\*261 (65.4)138 (34.6)4.450.108\*303 (75.9)96 (24.1)6.580.037\* 70-79197 (71.1)80 (28.9)195 (78.9)82 (21.1)219 (79.1)58 (20.9) ≥ 8067 (68.4)31 (31.6)74 (78.7)24 (21.3)86 (87.8)12 (12.2)Tribe Akha101 (78.3)28 (21.7)20.190.018\*95 (73.6)34 (26.4)17.050.004\*99 (76.7)30 (23.3)8.860.114 Lahu113 (85.0)20 (15.0)100 (75.2)33 (24.8)96 (72.2)37 (27.8) Hmong81 (64.3)45 (35.7)93 (73.8)33 (26.2)100 (79.4)26 (20.6) Yao96 (74.4)33 (25.6)82 (90.0)47 (9.1)98 (75.9)31 (24.1) Karen99 (76.7)30 (23.3)72 (55.8)57 (44.2)111 (86.0)18 (14.0) Lisu85 (66.4)43 (33.6)88 (68.8)40 (31.2)104 (81.3)24 (18.7)\*Significance level at α=0.05

In the multivariate model, five factors were associated with T2DM: tribe, exercise, BMI, parental history of T2DM, and triglycerides. The Lahu, Yao, Karen, and Lisu tribes had greater odds of developing T2DM than the Akha tribe, with OR~adj~=2.89 (95%CI=1.32-6.33), OR~adj~=3.47 (95%CI=1.58-7.62), OR~adj~=5.03 (95%CI=2.35-10.78), and OR~adj~=2.73 (95%CI=1.22-6.07) respectively. Those who were overweight had greater odds of developing T2DM than those with normal weight, with OR~adj~=2.08 (95%CI=1.32-3.27). Those who had a parental history of T2DM had greater odds of developing T2DM than those who did not, with OR~adj~=1.55 (95%CI=1.17-2.10). Those with high cholesterol had greater odds of developing T2DM than those with low cholesterol, with OR~adj~=1.73 (95%CI=1.10-2.73). Those who engaged in high levels of physical activity and exercise had lower odds of developing T2DM than those who did not, with OR~adj~=0.48 (95%CI=0.25-0.91) and OR~adj~=0.45 (95%CI=0.24-0.83), respectively (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}).Table 9Factors associated with T2DM in univariate and multivariate analyses (*n* = 775)\*\*FactorsT2DMOR95%CI*p*-valueOR~adj~95%CI*p*-valueYesNon%n%Sex Mal6617.331682.71.00 Female6416.332983.70.931.02 -2.020.712Tribe Akha118.611791.41.001.00 Lahu2619.510780.52.581.37-4.850.013\*2.891.32-6.330.008\* Hmong118.112491.90.940.45-1.960.8960.910.35-2.310.845 Yao2621.59578.52.911.54-5.480.006\*3.471.58-7.620.002\* Karen3426.49573.63.802.06-7.03\< 0.001\*5.032.35-10.78\< 0.001\* Lisu2217.110782.92.181.14-4.130.046\*2.731.22-6.070.014\*Age (year) 60-697518.832481.21.00 70-793914.323485.70.720.50-1.020.127 ≥ 801615.58784.50.790.48-1.300.444Smoking No7816.439883.61.00 Ever in the past3423.111376.91.531.04-2.240.064\* Yes1811.813488.20.680.43-1.080.177Alcohol use No7915.044785.01.00 Ever in the past2619.310980.71.350.89-2.030.230 Yes2521.98978.11.581.04 -2.420.072\*Salty food No15153.513146.51.00 Yes26652.124547.90.940.70-1.260.687Greasy food No15552.214247.81.00 Yes25852.023848.00.990.74-1.320.962Sweet food No20251.718948.31.00 Yes18445.821854.20.780.59-1.040.097Exercise No2126.65873.41.001.00 Highly active physical work4516.722583.30.550.33- 0.900.050\*0.480.25-0.910.024\* Yes6415.036285.00.480.30- 0.780.013\*0.450.24-0.830.011\*BMI Normal3912.627187.41.001.00 Underweight1311.410188.60.890.51-1.560.7430.900.45-1.800.773 Overweight7822.227377.81.981.39- 2.820.001\*2.081.32-3.270.001\*Parental history of DM No21742.129857.91.001.00 Yes14953.612946.41.581.18-2.120.002\*1.551.17-2.100.001\*Hypertension No7012.928280.11.00 Yes6014.236385.81.501.02- 2.190.035\*Headache No9516.946783.11.00 Yes3516.417883.60.960.67-1.380.875Dizziness No8615.945684.11.00 Yes4418.918981.11.230.88-1.720.303Cholesterol Normal9017.343082.71.00 High3816.119883.90.910.64-1.290.682Triglyceride Normal8814.950485.11.001.00 High4024.412475.61.841.29-2.630.004\*1.731.10-2.730.017\*\*Significance level at α=0.05 \*\*18 participants could not provide blood specimens

Four factors were found to be associated with HT after controlling for all possible confounding variables: sex, dietary salt intake, BMI, and parental history of HT. Females had greater odds of developing HT than males, with OR~adj~=1.29 (95%CI=1.01-1.68). Those who had dietary salt intake had greater odds of developing HT than those who did not, with OR~adj~=1.48 (95%CI=1.14-2.00). Those who were overweight had greater odds of developing HT than those with normal weight, with OR~adj~=1.37 (95%CI=1.01-1.90), and those who had a parental history of HT had greater odds of developing HT than those who did not, with OR~adj~=3.38 (95%CI=2.81-4.48) (Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}).Table 10Factors associated with HT in univariate and multivariate analysesFactorsHTOR95%CI*p*-valueOR~Adj~95%CI*p*-valueYesNon%n%Sex Male16441.722958.31.001.00 Female19749.320350.71.351.02-1.790.034\*1.291.01-1.680.031\*Tribe Akha6146.96953.11.00 Lahu6145.97254.10.950.59-1.550.863 Hmong4230.09870.00.480.29-0.790.004\* Yao7456.95643.11.490.91-2.430.107 Karen5240.07860.00.750.46-1.230.261 Lisu7154.65945.41.360.83-2.210.215Age (years) 60-6917342.223757.81.00 70-7913448.014552.01.260.93-1.710.131 ≥805451.95048.11.480.96-2.270.075Smoking No23347.925352.11.00 Ever in the past6543.08657.00.820.56-1.180.293 Yes6340.49359.60.730.51-1.060.100Alcohol use No24946.328953.71.00 Ever in the past6446.07554.00.990.68-1.440.960 Yes4841.46858.60.810.54-1.230.337Salty food No13848.914451.11.001.00 Yes30760.120439.91.571.17-2.010.002\*1.481.14-2.000.001\*Greasy food No13645.816154.21.00 Yes24148.625551.41.110.83-1.490.582Sweet food No20251.718948.31.00 Yes19749.020551.00.890.68-1.180.454Regular Exercise Yes3645.04455.01.00 Highly active physical work11340.516659.50.830.50-1.370.472 No21248.822251.21.160.72-1.880.527BMI Normal11235.020865.01.001.00 Underweight4236.27463.81.050.67-1.640.8162.560.70 -- 1.700.696 Overweight20758.015042.02.561.87- 3.49\< 0.001\*1.371.01 -- 1.90\< 0.001\*Parental history of HT No15541.322058.71.001.00 Yes30272.211627.83.692.74-4.97\< 0.001\*3.382.81-4.48\< 0.001\*Diabetes mellitus No28243.736356.31.00 Yes7053.86046.21.501.02- 2.190.035\*Headache No24943.232856.81.00 Yes11251.910448.11.411.03-1.940.029\*Dizziness No23842.831857.21.00 Yes12351.911448.11.441.06-1.950.019\*Cholesterol Normal23844.929255.11.00 High11547.112952.91.090.80-1.480.564Triglyceride Normal26243.134656.91.00 High9154.87545.21.601.13- 2.260.007\*\*Significance level at α=0.05

Discussion {#Sec18}
==========

Members of the hill tribe elderly population are living with a high burden of T2DM and HT in Thailand. There are several factors associated with HT and T2DM, such as behaviors related to daily living, culture and food practices. Most members of the hill tribe elderly population have no education and low economic status. Very few have Thai ID cards, which is usually used to access all public services in Thailand, including health care services \[[@CR17]\]. Only one-fourth of the participants were able to speak and understand Thai, and a few people could read and write in Thai. The prevalence of T2DM and HT was 16.8% and 45.5%, respectively, of which 7.7% and 21.9% represented the incident rates for T2DM and HT, respectively. Moreover, 9.3% of T2DM participants and 37.9% of HT participants could not control their plasma glucose and blood pressure after having daily medication. The comorbidity rate was approximately one-fourth of the participants who used alcohol and smoked. The participants had a high frequency of consumption of dietary salt (64.4%), greasy food (62.5%), sweet food (50.7%) and uncooked food (44.9%). Five factors were found to be significantly associated with T2DM: tribe, exercise, BMI, parental history of T2DM, and triglycerides. Another four factors were found to be significantly associated with HT: sex, dietary salt intake, BMI, and parental history of HT.

The results of our study revealed very interesting information on the prevalence of T2DM among the hill tribe elderly populations in Thailand at 16.8%, which is 1.75 times higher than that of the Thai population \[[@CR11]\]. We also found significant differences in prevalence among the various tribes. Meanwhile, the prevalence of HT was 45.5%, which is almost 1.6 times greater than that of the general Thai elderly population \[[@CR13]\]. Among the participants with HT in the hill tribe elderly population, 21.9% did not know that they had HT. In taking a closer look into tribal differences, more than half of the Yao and Lisu participants had HT. This phenomenon could be attributed to the differences in culture and lifestyle among the hill tribe people, who consume alcohol and foods that are highly sweetened and salty and do not exercise regularly.

In our study, the comorbidity rate of T2DM and HT is higher than that in an Indian sample in a study of Jaya et al. \[[@CR25]\]. However, the T2DM prevalence of our study sample is similar to that of a sample from a study conducted by Mohamed et al. \[[@CR26]\] among the ethnic groups in northern Sudan, with a T2DM prevalence of 18.7%. Dhiraj et al. \[[@CR27]\] reported that in different tribes of the population, there were different burdens of T2DM in the sub-Himalayan region of India. This information supports the finding that the hill tribe people in Thailand originate from Tibet \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\], which is close to those living in the sub-Himalayan region of India. Therefore, the T2DM and HT prevalence among the 6 hill tribes in Thailand are possibly different.

A study using a mass database in Korea reported that regular and frequent exercise led to reduced T2DM mortality and morbidly rates, particularly in the elderly population \[[@CR28]\]. A study in Saudi Arabia also reported that sufficient physical exercise was a protective factor against T2DM development \[[@CR29]\]. This result is similar to the finding of our study that regular exercise and highly active physical work serve as protective factors against T2DM among the hill tribe elderly populations in Thailand. Regarding BMI, Kulaya et al. \[[@CR30]\] reported that increasing BMI was identified as a major risk factor for T2DM in the Thai population. In a study of Asian Americans in the United States, a BMI\<  23 or overweight was detected as a risk factor for T2DM development \[[@CR31]\]. Moreover, a case-control study aimed at assessing the association between BMI and T2DM in the Mid-Atlantic region found a heavy association between increasing BMI and T2DM, after controlling for all confounding factors \[[@CR32]\]. However, in a study among Afro-Trinidadians in the United States in 2016, no significant difference in BMI was found between those who had T2DM and those who did not \[[@CR33]\]. In our study, it was found that increasing BMI or overweight was a risk factor for T2DM in the hill tribe elderly populations.

Many studies \[[@CR34]--[@CR36]\] have reported that having a parental or family history of diabetes or first-degree relatives with diabetes was associated with the development of T2DM, which is consistent with the findings of our study. Triglyceride levels are another factor related to the development of T2DM. A retrospective longitudinal large-scale study conducted between the year 2000 and 2012 found that every 10 mg/dL increase in triglyceride levels significantly increased the risk of T2DM by 4.0% in the United States \[[@CR37]\]. In addition, Ming et al. \[[@CR38]\] reported that an increase in triglycerides was a risk factor for type 2 diabetes among those living in rural China. These studies present findings similar to those of this study, such that higher triglyceride levels are a risk factor for T2DM. Different tribes or races also have significant associations with T2DM. The studies of Vitor \[[@CR39]\] and Diego et al. \[[@CR40]\], which were conducted in the United States using different study designs, revealed that differences in the races of parents had an impact on the development of HT in their children. However, in our study, there was no significant difference in HT prevalence among the tribes.

Jugal et al. \[[@CR41]\] reported that there were several factors associated with HT among those living in rural Delhi, India, such as older age, alcohol use, education and cholesterol levels. However, sex was not found to be associated with HT. On the other hand, Saswata et al. \[[@CR42]\] reported that females had a greater chance of developing HT than males in a study conducted in western India. Daily food consumption is one of the predictors for HT. Daily consumption of salty foods is one of the risk factors of HT. This finding is supported by several studies \[[@CR43]--[@CR45]\] that show that dietary salt intake was highly associated with HT development in developing and developed countries and in urban and rural areas. In this study, we also found that dietary salt intake among the hill tribe elderly populations was a significant risk factor for HT development. Another factor related to HT is BMI. Alicja et al. \[[@CR46]\] reported that both men and women had an increased risk of HT with increasing BMI, particularly among the elderly populations. A rural Chinese cohort study in 2016 \[[@CR47]\] and a study in Bangladesh in 2017 \[[@CR48]\] confirmed that the increase in BMI had a significant association with HT development. These findings coincide with those of our study, which revealed that an increase in BMI was associated with a greater odds of HT development among the hill tribe elderly populations in Thailand.

The study of Ghada et al. \[[@CR49]\] in Egypt showed a strong association between a family history of HT and the development of HT in one's offspring. A family history has been detected as a risk factor for HT among young adults and the elderly population in several countries \[[@CR50]--[@CR52]\].

Some limitations have been identified in this study, such as misunderstanding the NPO techniques before drawing blood specimens, language, and the inability to draw blood specimens in some people. Since some targeted hill tribe villages are located far away from the city, traveling to the study setting very early in the day to collect blood specimens was sometimes not practical. Other limitations included unclear information on the research procedure and not drinking and eating food for at least 8 hours before having blood drawn. Sometimes there was no cooperation from the participants, which may have occurred because they clearly did not understand the importance of laboratory interpretations. Moreover, most hill tribe elderly adults are not educated. This finding coincides with those of studies by Apidechkul et al. \[[@CR53]\] and Apidechul \[[@CR54]\], who reported that a high proportion of the Akha elderly population and the Lahu people were in the illiterate group. This finding could explain participants' limited understanding of the research information and lack of cooperation with the procedure.

The researchers could not draw blood from a few participants (1.26%) because of their individual peripheral vein characteristics. However, nobody refused to provide information and a specimen. Because this lack of data would affect the predictive statistical model (logistic regressions), these participants were excluded from the analysis to ensure the accuracy of the results. Furthermore, some participants had been diagnosed as T2DM and HT before starting the study, which could possibly impact the findings of the study, particularly their knowledge, attitudes and practices, which are common limitations of the cross-sectional study design. Concerning this point, knowledge of and attitudes toward DM and HT were not included in the prediction model. Moreover, if we look closely, only attitude is significantly different among the tribes. Additionally, the number of Lahu (excess of 3participants) and Hmong (excess of 10 participants) participants exceeded the minimum requirement for the sample size due to miscommunication between the researcher and community headman. However, these excess data did not impact the results of study but rather supported the power of the tests.

Conducting research with the hill tribe people, particularly among the elderly population, required researchers to be clearly knowledgeable about the condition before reaching them. Additionally, having research assistants who were fluent in both Thai and the local hill tribe languages was an advantage for obtaining information.

Conclusions {#Sec19}
===========

The hill tribe elderly populations in Thailand are living with a high burden of T2DM and HT. T2DM and HT screening programs in these populations should be implemented regularly to detect early-stage and new cases. There is an urgent need to develop proper health behavior change models to reduce BMI and the consumption of dietary salt and greasy foods among the elderly populations. Moreover, a program to encourage physical exercise is also necessary. Otherwise, Thailand must budget large amounts of money to provide care and treatment for these populations in the near future.
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